NOTRE DAME COLLEGE
Performing Arts

2012 & 2013 WGI Independent A Class World Championship 4th Place Finalists!

The Notre Dame College Indoor Percussion Ensemble

2014 Season Auditions

Audition Dates:
November 3 + November 10, 2013

Register Online!
NotreDameCollege.edu/winterpercussion
BE A PART OF THE EXCITEMENT!
JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING INDOOR PERCUSSION PROGRAM IN NE OHIO
WGI Independent A Class World Championships 4th Place Finalists
WGI Dayton Regional Independent A Class Champions
Convenient rehearsal schedule! • Low Tour Fees! • Competitive Schedule (MEPA and WGI)
World Class Instruction • Be a part of the NDC Family!

AUDITION DATES: (BOTH ARE REQUIRED)
November 3 + November 10, 9:00am–4:00pm
8:00am, Registration 11/3

All individuals attending the audition should bring:
Audition related material from the download page in a
three-ring binder, Sticks and Pads. Comfortable clothing for marching.

LOCATION: NOTRE DAME COLLEGE-REGINA HALL AUDITORIUM
Register online! NotreDameCollege.edu/winterpercussion

NOTRE DAME COLLEGE

For more information, email band@ndc.edu or call 216.373.6399.
Go to NotreDameCollege.edu/winterpercussion for updated information!
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